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Anna NASiŁOWSKA

W omen in the Poetry o f Czesław Miłosz

As a critic, Czesław M iłosz has shown rem arkable openness to feminism. C ontrary  to the 
beliefs popular in the literary circles, he em braced the poetry  of A nna Świrszczyńska 
and talking about her experience o f corporeality used different criteria of value than 
the ones presented in  The Land o f Urlo. He also discussed Świrszczyńskas poetry  in  his 
lectures collected in The Witness o f Poetry and his short essay about her life and work, 
“W  stronę kobiet," [Toward W omen] opened the 1993 fem inist issue of Teksty Drugie. It 
was, perhaps, the strong presence of fem inism  at A m erican universities tha t contributed 
to M iłosz’s particular sensitivity to subjects often unspoken of, or even openly neglected. 
M iłosz regards w ith suspicion M ickiewicz’s presentations of Telimena, convinced that 
the ridiculousness o f the character hides a large dose o f m ale hypocrisy.

He also views him self w ith suspicion. In “A Short D igression on W om an as a Rep
resentative o f N ature” from  Visions from  San Francisco Bay, the poet speaks against 
“old-fashioned anti-fem inism ” of the tu rn  of the century. He associates it w ith  a period 
of adolescence and a particular k ind of w ound that needs to be healed by the adult. 
R esentm ent towards gender rem ains, however, deeply roo ted  in the individual psyche 
and in culture.

It is the same resentm ent tha t resurfaces in M iłosz’s work, despite his interest in  fem i
nism  w hich in  itself is ra ther superficial (as he does no t exhibit fam iliarity w ith  fem inist 
readings) and frequently ironic. Provinces contains a poem  titled “One” [Them] dedicated 
to “feminists.”1 Its tone is polem ical, or perhaps ironic. The poem  presents characters of

W henever possible I provide translations o f M ilosz’s poems published in New  and  
Collected Poems: 1931-2001. Trans. Robert Hass, Ecco: 2003. W here a canonical 
translation proved unavailable, I provide my own (working) translation. (AW)
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passive, ordinary wives, the “caretakers of socks and pants," patiently suffering the “grand 
ideas” and “faith in the genius" W hile fem inists tend  to perceive such w om en as victim s 
o f violence unaw are of their patriarchal dependency, the poet suggests som ething dif
ferent: they  exhibit passive resistance and know  m ore about life than  one m ight think.

In the w ork  of Czesław  M iłosz, im ages o f w om en and  love are inscribed  into 
a double optic: different values are associated w ith  w om en as p a rt o f a love re la tion 
ship and different w ith  w om en in  general, seen only fleetingly or recalled as im aginary  
characters, a creation of the m ind . B oth the fo rm er and the latter are, first and fore
m ost, phantasm s of the p o e t’s m ind . Those constitu ting  p a rt o f a love relationship  are 
view ed in  positive term s. His attitude to the latter, i.e. to his own projections, is often 
characterized by am bivalence and uncerta in ty  regard ing  the real m ean ing  and value. 
The purpose  o f m y essay is to p resen t and discuss the phantasm s, or im ages o f w om en 
b o rn  in the poets’ m ind  -  w ith  the exception o f the figures o f m o ther and wife. M other 
is a pow erful archetype, n o t necessarily tied  directly  to o ther im ages of fem ininity. 
Also the figure o f the wife, appearing  in  the farewell poem  published in  Tygodnik 
Powszechny, occupies a clearly separate place, one conditioned  by the b iography  and 
character o f a particu lar individual. For m y part, I am  m ostly  interested  in  th e  p o e t’s 
im agination , in  re-creating  the  web o f m eanings tied  to “fem in in ity” ra th er than  the 
relation  to the b iographical experience.

Freud believes the experience of ambivalence to be inseparable from  serious com 
m itm ent. Som etim es, strong attraction is com pensated w ith  the reflex o f aversion and 
the torm ented  Ego is to rn  betw een opposite poles of the same relationship. Love and 
hostility  go hand  in hand , harm oniously  m aintain ing tension. It is repression tha t m ay 
be dangerous, i.e. the m om ent w hen one of the sides o f the conflicts is h idden. Miłosz 
presents b o th  sides in his work. His ambivalence does no t have the nature of a deep, 
personal complex. It has also a distinctly cultural character.

Am ore sacro

From  the tim es of il dolce stil nuovo, in  other words, alm ost from  the beginnings of 
the European culture as tha t w hich em erged after the fall o f Rome to barbarism , poetry  
has associated holiness w ith  resignation from  fulfillm ent, as well as w ith  chastity and 
spiritual worship. The im age of love presented, for example, by D enis de Rougem ont2 
seems to confirm  that our culture perpetuates the ambivalence of “lowly” sex and “high” 
feeling inscribed in  the social scenarios o f the experience of love.

In M iłosz’s work, love often appears in  its sexual dim ension and only there it is ac
com panied by the sacral aspect. M iłosz does no t w rite traditional love verse: he never 
com posed a poem  expressing love n o r a lover’s confession, a classical erotic or a farewell

Love in the Western World. Trans. to Polish by L. Eustachiewicz. Warszawa: 1968, 1999. 
See also classical texts on love by: K. Starczewska. Wzory miłości w  kulturze Zachodu. 
Warszawa: 1975; J. Kristeva, Histoires d ’amour, Paryż: 1983; O. Paz. The Double Flame: 
Love and Eroticism. Trans. to Polish by P  Fornelski, Kraków: 1996; R. Barthes. A  Lover’s 
Discourse: Fragments. Trans. to Polish by M. Bieńczyk. Warszawa: 1999.http://rcin.org.pl
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poem ; he never w rote about longing for an absent or lost beloved. N or did he ever try  
to em body the Rom antic lover, or Tristan or D on Juan. In fact, it seems tha t M iłosz was 
highly influenced by the W estern sexual revolution: his interest in the subject was clearly 
greatest in  the 60s, although he had approached the issue already several tim es before. 
His is, thus, a vision of liberated love and joyful sex.

Further, M iłosz’s p o e try  does n o t have the function  o f “attrac ting” th e  beloved: 
there  is no foreplay in  it, no overcom ing of resistance, and  in general, the  h is to ry  of 
love itself is absent. W hat is recu rren t is th e  m em ory  of sex. “She” bears different 
nam es and, from  the very beginn ing , the ir literary  character indicates th a t the nam es 
are, in  fact, pseudonym s, such as for instance in  “A nnalena.” “I liked your velvet yoni, 
A nnalena” -  Jan K ott believes this particu lar verse to  be one of the bo ldest recollec
tions of eros in  Polish poetry .3 The past, despite its indelible in tensity  of experience, 
som ew hat neutralizes the boldness o f M iłosz’s expression: “I liked” says the speaker 
o f the poem , instead of “like.” Telling stories from  the past is one o f the principles 
governing M iłosz’s erotic imagery.

However, one will no t find nostalgic rem iniscences o f loss in his work, bu t rather, 
a repeated discovery of the same m om ent, even if it happened a long tim e ago, in  the 
distant youth  in Vilinus, as for instance in “Example.” M iłosz’s erotic m em ories do no t 
grow  old, or becom e vague -  exem pt from  the universal law of aging, they retain their 
intensity. Tim e exerts no destructive influence upon them , as they belong, from  the onset, 
to a different order o f reality, they are a reflection of a better existence.

D escriptions o f such m om ents do no t have to be based on personal m em ories, those 
are often intentionally  blurred. Som etim es the poet creates a m an and w om an from  
scratch bu t the distance betw een him  and the in troduced  characters does no t lessen the 
intensity of the experience.

“The Garden of Earthly Delights: Paradise”

I am these two, twofold. I ate from the Tree
O f Knowledge. I was expelled by the archangel’s sword.
At night I sensed her pulse. Her mortality.
A nd we have searched for the real place ever since.

( 403-404)

Perspective changes quickly in  this short passage: from  a divine gaze em bracing the 
couple to the experience of m an w ho achieves unity  w ith w om an, and finds a sense of 
existential tru th . The lovers are surrounded  by the m em ory  of Paradise and carnal love 
brings understanding of one’s own and the p artn er’s fate as hum an beings.

Kott, J. “Objęcie ziemi.” Poznawanie Miłosza 2. Część pierwsza. Fiut, A. (ed.) Kraków: 
2000. 124. “W om anhood is referred to with a Sanskrit word from Kamasutra in this 
bold recollection o f  eros, one o f the boldest in Polish poetry. There is a dark ‘o’ in  the 
sacral yoni, similar to the one in Polish ‘noc’ [night] and ‘dno’ [bottom ].” The name 
o f  Annalena appears in the novel by Oskar Miłosz, where it is given to the sensual 
protagonist, Clarissa Annalena. 35http://rcin.org.pl
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It is difficult to identify  “h e r” in  M ilosz’s work. She is no t b randed  by separateness 
or otherness. Several different persons hide beh ind  the nam es bu t there is only one 
w om an, universal and m ythical. M an transcends his “self.” M an and w om an becom e 
one. Their fate is shared and so is the utopia o f “the real place.” Even lovers themselves 
feel it approach. Jan Kott notes tha t w hat they experience is a renew ed sense of arche. 
Similarly, elsewhere:

“After Paradise”

How perfect
All things are. Now, for the two of you 
Waking up in a royal bed by a garret window.
For a m an and a woman. For one plant divided
Into masculine and feminine which longed for each other.
Yes, this is m y gift to you. Above ashes 
On a bitter, bitter earth.

(407)

C om plem enting each other, fem ininity and masculinity create one whole. This particular 
m yth shares the m ost w ith the herm eneutic tradition and the context of Plato’s androgyne 
is also strongly pronounced.4 But cultural references are no t of key im portance here, it is 
the intensity  of sensation tha t comes to the fore. In m om ents like that, physical experi
ences becom e spiritual the division betw een the physical and the spiritual is abolished 
in “the real place”. A  new  dim ension reveals itself.

This type of sexual relationship is free from  the sense of sin. In The Issa Valley, m o
m ents spent w ith  O nute appear so distinctive tha t they  are taken ou t of daily life, subject 
to m oral assessm ent and judgm ents. They are separate from  reality

And this is how It was performed: Onute would lie flat on her back, pull him  toward her, and 
squeeze him with her knees. And they stayed that way, as the sun rolled across the sky, and 
he knew that all the time she was waiting, waiting for him  to touch her, and it made him  feel 
sweet all over. Yet this was not just any girl, but Onute, and nothing could have prevailed on 
him  to confess their secret. (44-45)

The passage quoted above is followed in  the book  by the description of a sense of light
ness tha t Thomas experiences after taking C om m union. The boy feels privileged and 
ready to receive the Guest know ing tha t only by becom ing one flesh and being seized 
by Sacrum  can the highest level o f the sublim e be reached. These two neighboring pas

Those motifs were interpreted and discussed already by Aleksander Fiut in Moment 
wieczny. O poezji Czesława Miłosza, in the chapter “We władzy Erosa” (the “Androgyne” 
part.) I do not discuss their potential development in my essay, as I do not discuss 
others that had been already commented on by Fiut (wherever I agree w ith him.) My 
essay in its current form is greatly indebted to F iut and the discussions held during the 
M iłosz session, despite the fact that shared conclusions were not reached at the time. 
Regardless, they helped me greatly to formulate in a more precise manner several issues 
that had apparently previously been unclear.http://rcin.org.pl
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sages could be possible in terpreted  as an analogy, n o t yet expressed fully. But in  M iłosz’s 
in troduction  to his translation of “Song of Songs,” one finds no t an analogy betw een bu t 
an identification of sacrum  and love:

I think the Song touches upon the greatest mystery, analogy between sexual union of man 
and woman and the relationship of m an with God. A statement like this m ight sound strange 
to our ear, but religious poetry, w hether in India or -  to chose a nearer place -  of the Spanish 
mystics, assumes this tru th  to be self-evident. The Song has bound those two loves together 
earlier than the Greek philosophy that ascribed to Eros the role of the initiator. (26)

Ecstatic m om ents have a cleansing power, they  are a reflection of the “o ther existence,” 
an overcom ing of principium  individuations and its renew al at the sam e tim e. The “self” 
loses no th ing  bu t instead opens up, participating in  an ecstatic, pure and original sym 
biotic unity. In his classical essay “Epifanie Miłosza,” [Miłosz’s epiphanies] Jan Błoński 
notes that “erotic cu rren t often appears in  [Miłosz’s] epiphanies and raw  sexuality often 
comes to the surface of the poem  (for example, in  ‘O de To A Bird’)”5 Eros stands for 
energy -  sexual, sacral and poetic.

T he tran sitio n  betw een th e  everyday and  th a t ex trao rd inary  m om en t is a m ystery 
n o t to be explained. W hat ritua ls should  be  p e rfo rm ed  to experience It? N obody  
know s. T here is no  ars am andi, no rite , th e  b o u n d a ry  betw een  th e  sacred  and  the 
p rofane can n o t be crossed  w ith  th e  help o f know n techn iques. A nd th e  partic ipan ts 
o f the experience are equally  puzzling . O nu te  from  The Issa Valley is n o t clearly 
ou tlined  as a character, she is given only  a few a ttribu tes and  a genealogy, has no 
personality , does n o t p ush  fo rw ard  th e  p lo t o f th e  novel th a t in  itself is som ew hat 
enigm atic. W om en in th e  quo ted  poem s are n o t rea l people b u t tran sfo rm ed  p a r
tic ipan ts o f th e  jo in t festiv ity  o f existence. Irena, from  “E xam ple” (from  It) is no t 
an exception  either, she is a concrete  person  b u t an ex trao rd in a ry  one. Age and 
experience cleansed her from  low ly feelings and  irra tio n a l em otions o f th e  world. 
She has becom e a m odel o f Stoic w isdom .

Femininity and fetishes

All w om en of this earth  are different. A nd they  are a m ultitude, to the po in t when 
they  are even viewed as a colorful, diverse crowd. In The Separate Notebooks, Miłosz 
writes: “A dark  Academy. A ssem bled are instructress in corsets, gram m arians of pe t
ticoats, poets o f unm entionables w ith lace. The curriculum  includes feeling the touch of 
silk against the skin, listening to the rustles of a dress, raising the chin w hen the aigrette 
on the hat sways.” (375) In the passage above, attributes o f fem ininity  appear w ith more 
clarity than  actual persons w ho are no t even there, there are only petticoats, eyelashes, 
falling straps. Their purpose is clear -  they are signs tha t a ttract m en. Filina, a lady of 
ra ther loose m orals, sings:

5 After: Błoński, J. Miłosz ja k  świat. Kraków: 1998. 60. See: Błoński, J. “Epifanie M iłosza.” 
Poznawanie Miłosza. Kwiatkowski, J. (ed.) Kraków: 1985. 205-206.

Lihttp://rcin.org.pl
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M y shoes are made o f a mouse’s cunt 
A nd so are the gloves I  got from  my aunt

(347)

Freud interprets shoes and gloves as symbols o f female sex. M iłosz m entions also “frou
frou skirts” and “undergarm ents no t very clean” -  those are the signs of Filina in  a poem  
about her. 'L o se  are her synecdoches, just as her w alking before the m irror, her adm ir
ing of her own reflection, her w aiting for the carriage. Portraying the w om an th rough  
the cultural attributes o f fashion and symbols o f elegance is a recurren t way of looking 
at the “h er” in M iłosz’s poetry, her presence alm ost entirely m ade o f cultural signs that 
signify attributes o f gender. L e  m ost external attributes, too, ones that transm it the 
signal of readiness to the opposite sex. L e  w om an lures the m an w ith her special signs 
(her m etonym ies) w hich are fashion dependant and change w ith time.

M iłosz reaches here for firmly established im agery of female sexuality bu t those 
stereotypes are no t solely used by m en. In Pawlikowska-Jaskorzewska, the phantasm s 
o f fem ininity  are very similar: the w om an is largely m ade of fans, furs, seductive looks. 
M iłosz’s “L e  Hooks O f A C orset” from  Unattainable Earth  contains a long quotation 
from  Janina P uttkam er Żołkowskas m em oir Inne czasy, inni ludzie [Different Times, 
Different People] (w ith a complete bibliographical note), describing A unt Isia who wore 
V iennesse dresses, m odest bu t rustling  and sensual, and was fond o f the artifice Yong 
Poland’s poetic style (“w hite peacocks”). Using such signs, the w om an can view herself as 
attractive and M iłosz adm ires Filina standing alone in front o f the m irror. He embraces 
her coquetry, her autoeroticism .

A Freudian scholar is likely to in terpre t reception of fem ininity th rough  its attributes 
as fetishism  grounded in  equipping the w om an w ith substitute objects com pensating 
the absence of penis. L i s  w ould also im ply -  in  a Freudian reading -  a symbolic mas- 
culinization of w om an. Such an in terpretation  raises obvious obj ections until we realize 
tha t it is only a m etaphor revealing no t a diagnosis o f a deviation bu t a recognition of 
a universal m echanism  regulating com m unication in  the sphere o f sexuality. A Lacan- 
ian scholar w ould phrase it in a m ore complex m anner, upholding the recognition of 
fetishism  as a phallic strategy tha t is a constant elem ent o f sexual relation of w om an 
and m an the triggering of w hich depends on the reading of the signs of coquetry  used 
(often unconsciously) by the w om an that for the m an constitute a prom ise. Paweł Dybel 
com m ents: “O nly then  can a spark fly betw een the w om an and the m an, only then  can 
the desire o f the subject commence.”6 There is one m ore philosophical conclusion of 
even greater significance here, a conclusion to be discovered once resistance to psycho
analytical term inology has been overcome. The relationship in  question takes place in 
the field tha t Lacan tha t refers to as objet petit a and concerns certain phantasm s that 
do n o t encom pass the entire female identity, indeed, they are simply a reflection of the 
m ale im agination. Thus, one should no t expect a relation of tha t k ind  to disclose any

Dybel, P. “Refleksje wokół diagramu różnicy seksualnej Jacques’a Lacana.” Krytyka 
feministyczna. Siostra teorii i historii literatury. Borkowska, G. and Sikorska L. (eds.) 
Warszawa: 2000. 37. http://rcin.org.pl
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“tru th ,” lead to a deep understanding or reveal two separate identities to each other. 'L is  
relation simply does no t contain a “real space.”

L e  m oral fram ing is o f im portance as well. Revealing the strategy of eroticization, 
M iłosz ignores firm ly established and culturally ambiguous m oral judgm ents o f the 
m echanism s su rrounding  female beauty. In the Polish trad ition , in the m oral code of 
the upper classes, and in literature of m orality  “prim ping  and preening” is viewed as an 
expression of vanity  (as proclaim ed by the Catholic m oral norm ) tha t results in co rrup
tion  (although, admittedly, it is difficult to establish a relation w ithout coquetry). L i s  is 
why, upon seeing Telimena subtly “enhancing” her beauty, Tadeusz panics: “D ear God, 
rouged!” L e  m irro r reflects the devil. A w om an applying rouge and lipstick in fron t of 
the m irro r ought to feel shame. Zosia, unlike Telimena, is an “innocent beauty,” a w om an 
tha t is coquettish, bu t unknowingly.

In M iłosz work, “prim ping and preening” is viewed in  positive term s. In one o f the 
late poem s, “Voyeur” (L is ) ,  “panties w ith  lace” becom e one of the m ajor argum ents for 
the fact the w orld is a place to be adm ired. The male subject in  M iłosz does no t change 
w ith  age, rem aining a young m an. Fem ininity attracts h im  luring prim arily  his gaze -  
every textbook of hum an sexuality confirms that m en are m ore sensitive to visual stimuli 
than  w om en, while fem inist w riters suggest tha t the gaze (resulting in  objectification) is 
an elem ent o f the patriarchal strategy. W hat the vision of fem ininity contains is simply 
a m ale phantasm  w here elem ents o f dress are an erotic signal, an encouragem ent and 
a prom ise o f a chance to enter a relationship w ith the m an  w ho looks. A contem plation 
of corsetry details is a sign of erotic potential.

Here as well, as in  M iłosz’s erotic-ephiphanic poem s, contem plation is tied m ostly 
to the past, no t just personal past but, primarily, the im aginary and distant one. M oments 
in question are always drawn from  sensual im agination of the subject, som etimes w ith the 
help of additional m edium , such as a painting, in o ther words, the pain ter’s vision. L i s  
is also how  the Venetian courtesans teasing a peacock m ake their appearance, through 
a reference to a pain ting  by Carpaccio’s (I am  no t discussing this them e in m ore depth, as 
it has been exhausted by A. Fiut). Several o ther visions o f w om en in m s  are ekphrastic, 
as noted  by Jan Błoński in his essay from  Tygodnik Powszechny, w here Błoński attributes 
to M iłosz an in tention to create a catalogue of typical female roles. L i s ,  however, seems 
n o t to be the case, as none of the w om en is a m other, for instance.

A rt is an im p o rtan t in term ed iary  for Miłosz. A pain ting  offers the po ten tial of 
distance and style: distance is a prerequisite for aesthetic perception and style refers us 
to a particular po in t in tim e w hen the pain ting  was conceived, enriching the vision with 
distinct features of a past historical m om ent and, as the result, enhancing distance even 
further. A nd so Klim t’s Judith becom es a goddess o f those dying in the trenches of the 
G reat War, seen as a poisoned em bodim ent of the dying m onarchy while her splendor 
heralds decline. Similarly, Edward H opper’s w om an in a red petticoat is no t as m uch 
herself, as an arbitrary  quintessence of career-drive, fast travel and A m erican way of life. 
Believed to be a precursor of pop-art, H opper painted bar interiors and hotel room s, plac
ing in them  lonely figures w ith em pty eyes. M iłosz describes the w om an from  H opper’s 
pain ting  as a “businesswom an,” while Błoński adds tha t she is “devoid of her fem ininity: 39http://rcin.org.pl
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devoid o f her calling, doom ed to a salesman fate.” She does retain the typically fem inine 
set o f luring  signs: her petticoat is red and her hair -  flawless. Except, she does no t ask 
existential questions, instead, she is unconsciously carried by the fast cu rren t o f life. The 
latter is as disturbing as the sexually provocative form ula o f the 20th century: discard the 
unnecessary, it is mass culture and m oney tha t m ake the w orld go round.

Filina (w ith her G oethean pedigree) also belongs to the past and finds com pany 
am ong o ther M iłosz’s w om en, for instance those from  th e  entirely  non-V illon ian  
“Skarga dam  m inionego czasu” [Com plaint o f the ladies o f the past]. The antiquity of the 
wom en’s dresses takes away their literalness, revealing purely hum an m otivation behind 
their reverence for the attributes o f fashion: a persistent fight against passing, vulner
ability to tim e, and a desire to restore w hatever is left o f the past. M iłosz aestheticizes 
the fem inine ability to m ake use of style. The presence of the body is just a faint, barely 
readable trace here. W om an is revealed as an artist of her own, capable o f selecting the 
m ost ephem eral aesthetic testim ony and o f shaping, from  this ephem eral m aterial, her 
po rtra it reflecting the m ale phantasm .

Am ore profano

The artificial character o f constructed femininity, its m odel m ade of lace and silk, 
is no t suspended in a void b u t connected to the body  w hich reveals itself even w hen it 
is covered. This connection is also a source of ambivalence. O n the one hand, there is 
attraction, aesthetic acceptance of the subtle language of style employed by femininity, 
on the o ther hand -  biology, desire and the body  itself. In A  Treatise on Poetry, Angels 
o f A rt N ouveau are presented in  a highly ambiguous situation

In the dark W C’s of their parents’ homes 
Meditating on the link between sex and the soul

(111)

The them e of the cham ber po t retu rns obsessively: it is an object w hose sole function 
is to retain  bodily  secretions, retain  the trace o f the body. C ham ber po t is a m andatory  
elem ent of a future wife -  suffices to look at the entom ologist’s beloved in “D iary  O f 
A N aturalist”:

She was an unreasonable creature of the fairer sex.
She chose her Earth of tulle and gauze,
O f boudoir m irrors that were easily cracked,
O f faience chamberpots that leave only one ear 
To the excavator’s shovel.

(287)

It is a secret vessel. We call it a vessel, even though  the com m ittee of “poets o f unm en
tionables w ith lace” has already declared it a “faience cham berpot” (375). It is also an 
elem ent o f the 19th century  femininity, from  a tim e w hen all physiological functions of 
the body needed to be hidden sham efully w hile the difficulty to reconcile them  w ith  the 
“façade” exaggerated them  grotesquely, in troducing  a strongly obscene tone and fuelinghttp://rcin.org.pl
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the anal obsession. The sleds are ready, waiting, and w om en, already dressed up, take 
the last chance to use the vessel. Ladies in velveteen skirts,

giggles above a railing, pigtails askew, 
sittings on chamberpots upstairs
when the sledge jingles under the columns of the porch 
just before the moustachioed ones in wolf fur enter.
Female humanity, 
children’s snot, legs spread apart, 
snarled hair, the m ilk boiling over, 
stench, shit frozen into clods.
And those centuries,
conceiving in the herring smell of the m iddle of the night 
instead of playing something like a game of chess 
or dancing an intellectual ballet.

(218)

The quoted passage opens w ith a cultural attribute (skirts), followed by biology revealing 
itself beh ind  it. Secretory obsession spreads: gradually, the image fills w ith  naturalistic 
details tha t evoke the speaker’s aversion and em barrassm ent. Those culm inate in  disgust 
tow ards procreation. A nd tha t is the other, darker side of fem ininity -  its inevitable 
relationship w ith nature, w ith  triviality, w ith m atters practical and prosaic. Everything 
tha t is “natu ral” or bodily  about w om an, m ay also arouse disgust. The poem ’s suggestion 
to change the m ethod  of conception is, naturally, som ew hat auto-ironic, it is unclear, 
too, w hich of the speaking voices makes it.

Here is how  The Issa Valley -  a novel about, am ong others, the frictions between 
Catholic upbringing and tru ths o f life -  speaks about bodily  needs: “we are angels [and] 
we surrender to tem ptations o f the flesh against our wills, w ithout our consent” (188), or 
so claims Father Monkiewicz, a priest w ho easily pronounces absolution in  exchange for 
a (repeatedly broken) prom ise of self-betterm ent. All o f the above is said in  the context of 
Barbarka’s attem pts to get m arried  to Romuald, and this is how  the narra to r com m ents 
upon a scene w here she changes an infant’s diaper: “We are given to live on the border 
o f the hum an and the bestial, and it is good so.”

But som etim es quite the opposite is true. H um an being is a contradiction in  itself 
and wants im prove bu t nature pushes it to deeds tha t are far from  glorious. It is not, 
cannot be an angel.

A coelentera, all pulsating flesh, animal-flower,
All fire, m ade up of falling bodies joined by the black pin of sex.

(230)

Obviously, the pin of sex m ust black.
This is w here M ilosz’s poetry  clearly reflects the com plexity and am biguity o f the 

C hristian tradition. In Song of Songs, w om an and m an seek each other out and there 
is no contradiction betw een several levels o f possible in terpretation  (literal, symbolic, 
allegorical). Lovers o f the Song of Songs are an archetype of seekers o f the “real place,” 41http://rcin.org.pl
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free from  the sense of sham e and guilt. Catholicism , however, is dom inated  by the fear 
o f “lust.” N ew  Testam ent teaches that “everyone who looks at a w om an w ith lust for her 
has already com m itted adultery w ith  her in his heart” (M atthew  2:28). St A ugustine 
derives lust from  the original sin; carnal love existed in Paradise, b u t there was no lust 
in it th a t after the Fall robbed m an of full control over his will.7

The idea that “we surrender to tem ptations o f the flesh against our wills, w ithout 
our consent” is, thus, a rigorous, A ugustian in terpretation  o f the sin of the body. It also 
implies tha t the will is spiritual whereas lust belongs to the w orld of bestial instincts.

M iłosz’s w orld is organized hierarchically, w ith  hum an nature placed at the base 
upon w hich rise higher levels of consciousness, culm inating  in  the superhum an, angelic 
level bo rdering  on the sacrum . Sex is often a stepping down on the ladder o f being, it 
involves giving oneself back to nature. ^ e r e  is no prim al holiness of the anim al from  
the anim istic beliefs, no holiness o f nature and fertility typical o f m atriarchal beliefs. It 
is a worldview  w ith  several C hristian them es deeply ingrained, a worldview w ith  a clear 
boundary  betw een the sacred and the profane, between m an and the lower beings. Sex (as 
a part of nature, an elem ent of m aterial world) belongs to the profane. At least in theory, 
as our experiences place sexuality alternatively on the side of the sacred and on the side 
o f the profane. ^ e  sacred side is devoid of lust. Interestingly, descriptions of epiphanic 
m om ents seem to im ply tha t lust had already been satisfied, a mystical union of elements 
takes place, the female and the male subject have a sense of “openness” or closeness to the 
Truth. Principium individuations disappears, bu t as if “from  above,” from  the side of the 
sacrum . W hen the same starts at the opposite end, m an  and w om an are positioned in 
the rank  of representatives o f a species, ru led  by lust, controlled no t by their own will 
bu t by instinct. “Z m ieniał się język” [Language has changed] m entions a dark  force:

And the force melting m en and women 
Into Shakespearian beast with a double back 
Remains a dark affair.

^ e  difference betw een the search for the “real place” and succum bing to lust is dif
ficult to determ ine as it seems to depend solely on the approach: one from  the inside 
o f the lovers’ experience, or one from  a distance -  revealing pathetic m ultitudes of 
m ating  “Shakespearian beasts.” O ne could deem  this difference inessential and easy 
to overcome bu t it is quite the opposite. The dram a it unleashes is a true one, indelible 
from  the C hristian tradition . A nd only som eone very naive w ould m ake accusations of 
inconsistency here. It is no t a realm  governed by rational logic; phantasm al images of 
gender are inscribed in a cycle of drives, traum as, unconscious desires, repressions and 
cultural taboos. Images o f w om en also represent several levels o f psyche.

^ e  m etonym ic construction of fem ininity  outlined earlier in the essay, the phantas
m al image of w om an as a “hanger for fetishes” w here the body is present only as a faint

See: St. Augustine, City o f God. Trans. to Polish by father W. Kubicki, w ith an 
introduction by father J. Salij. Kęty: 1998. 525. A. Fiut wrote on M iłosz’s attitude 
to nature in “Romans z naturą.” M oment wieczny. O poezji Czesława Miłosza. 55-85.http://rcin.org.pl
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trace, is a clear attem pt to neutralize the conflict. O ne could in terpre t it as a typical sub
lim ation, an attem pt at m oving the relation to opposite sex outside the m ost significant 
conflict resulting from  corporeality -  our relation w ith  the matter. M ovem ent towards 
the past also involves sublim ation. L e  same could be said about m aking sexuality subject 
o f art. L u s ,  we can speak o f several overlapping m echanism s of sublim ation in  Miłosz. 
Sublim ation is also a prerequisite for talking about sex -  the issue at stake oscillates, in 
fact, betw een disclosure o f the essence of things and protection of w hat is m ost private. 
L iterary nam es such as 'L a is , Belinda, A nnalena are another signal o f the strategy of 
sublim ation. The only m issing elem ent is the classical aesthetic sublim ation tha t in  the 
E uropean culture produced num erous m ethods to idealize the beauty o f the beloved, 
especially her facial features.

At this point, several different issues resurface and overlap, and am ong them , the 
inexpressibility of the body. W hat is cultural, is inscribed in the web of m utual references; 
m eanings are m ade as a result o f their relations to o ther m eaning. M eanwhile, w hat is 
natural, o f itself requires no expression; on the contrary, there are num erous forces (such 
as taboo or the th reat o f vulgarity) tha t prevent nam ing, and the sense is no t determ ined. 
Thus, eroticism  reveals itself as a relation of culture developing in contact w ith  nature 
and no t as som ething simply natural.

O ne of the d istinct characteristics o f M iłosz’s worldview  is a d istrust for nature 
resulting in  difficulties in his relation to w om en. O n the one hand , we have a clear “cul- 
turalization” of eroticism , even a b lu rring  of its relation to the body, and on the other, 
insecurity  or even aversion in the relation to the body. In M iłosz’s autobiographical essay 
“Catholic Education” (Native Realm) a Catholic prefect simply assumes tha t “nature is 
an abode of evil” (78). N ature is viewed as the source o f repeated hum an failures, sins 
tha t cannot be eradicated or cleansed. The M anichaean poison includes also the dream  
of leaving beh ind  to rm enting  ambivalence and unam biguously defining all th a t was 
created as a realm  of Evil: i.e., Matter.

This results in  an am bivalent relationship to one’s own body as well:

Confess, you have hated your body,
Loving it with unrequited love. It has not fulfilled 
Your high expectations. As if you were chained to 
Some little animal in perpetual unrest,
O r worse, to a madm an, and a Slavic one at that.

(321)

Lust, the lowly sphere o f drives, cannot be erased and thus a nagging suspicion returns 
that perhaps this is the base upon w hich rests the entire m ighty construction of existence, 
including social existence. L e r e  is a claim in “L r e e  Talks A bout Civilization” tha t the 
“State w ould fall” w ithout the “hairy pleasures proper to the flesh” (203). W ithout them  no 
one w ould be fit for the barracks and humanity, transform ed Arcadian shepherds, would 
instead busy itself w ith  being m oved by the loves of A myntas while nibbling chocolates 
in  a theater. Love in  form  of lusty Eros, of pagan Amor, o f sensual pleasures, am oral 
and unpredictable as nature, reveals itself as the basis for the existence of the hum an 43http://rcin.org.pl
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world. It is also the cause of misery, b ringing about the indelible dram a of hum anity: 
im prisonm ent w ith in  sex -  this, at least, is the in terpretation  of fertility presented in 
“Sentences,” a poem  neighboring on “^ r e e  Talks A bout Civilization” (206). D uring  its 
stay in the realm  of Platonic ideas, the soul is sexless, angelic. St Augustine believes that 
the “disease of lust” was unknow n in Paradise (its original Latin nam e -  libido -m ig h t be 
w orth  recalling here). ^ e  first parents obeyed the com m and to “m ultiply” b u t w hile at 
it, they used their will and retained their peace of m ind. It m ay have even been a form  of 
“intellectual ballet.” N onetheless, St. A ugustine was no t a visionary and does no t confirm  
it. Later, as a result of pride, hum an condition deteriorated and the world was drow ned in 
sin. O ne could, therefore, hypothesize about a w orld w here the dram a of sex is resolved, 
a w orld before the Fall or a w orld redeem ed. Miłosz, following Swedenborg, offers his 
own in terpretation  of Genesis regarding the creation o f woman:

And Eve, why is she taken from Adam’s rib?
-Because the rib is close to the heart

(416)

^ e  w orld before the m iracle (and the disaster) o f apocatastasis teem s w ith  ambiguity. 
M an is torn , torm ented by ignorance and uncertainty. O ne of the voices o f “I Sleep A Lot” 
states tha t “w om en have only one, Catholic, soul,” while m en have two b u t those words 
can hardly be taken seriously, as they are uttered to a M edicine M an dancing his magical 
dance and entering a trance (207). “Two souls” m ay just as well refer to a higher pow er 
as to the lack of harm ony and the existential flaw.

Often, however, it seems tha t it is w om en w ho carry the m ystery w ithin. It is rooted in 
sex, h idden beneath  the skirt. Barely covered w ith beads, the dancer of “Dwaj w  Rzymie” 
appears to incarnate the m ystery of life. ^ e  them e of m esm erizing pow er o f female sex 
often reappears in  Miłosz. In “Voyeur,” the last poem  of m s ,  curiosity regarding the 
“small, furry, untam eable anim al” concludes deliberations on looking at the w orld and 
the hunger for visual stim uli evoked by the presence of w om en. All of this em broiled 
w ith  philosophy, gram m ar, poetics, m athem atics, even theology. U nquenchable desire 
becom es the life’s driving force. M iłosz is consistent in  the repetition o f certain words 
and images: the trivial word “ass” appeared as early as in  “Songs O f A drian Zieliński”:

^ e  round ass of a girl passing by
Is a planet carved by sunlight’s hand

(70)

^ i s  is juxtaposed w ith a vision o f an alm ost cosmic phenom enon w atched by the lonely 
observers. “Asses” re tu rn  several years later: “I see their legs in m in isk irts .. .their buttocks 
and thighs, rem inding  tha t “we are m ade so, ha lf from  disinterested contem plation, half 
from  appetite” (679). Desire does no t evoke aversion or sense of guilt, it is fully accepted, 
although it underm ines the possibility to base the in terpretation  of the w orld on a single 
tru th . M iłosz believes the relationships betw een m en and wom en to be governed by the 
law of universal gravitation, bu t it is hard  to say w hether the latter is m utual. ^ e  w om an 
in this relation is indescribable and there is no attem pt to introduce her as a person.http://rcin.org.pl
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In M iłosz’s poetry, w om an is looked at by the m an. She is discovered by his sight. It is 
a special k ind  o f gaze in  w hich the object o f the gaze is n o t indifferent or strange. The 
chase after reality m ay end in  a passionate discovery, unity  o f the subject and the object. 
We can never know  w hether gravitation is m utual. ^ e  accessories o f coquetry  and the 
gestures allow to assume that it is. Erotic fulfillm ent provides a m om ent of certainty that 
the difference of sex is no t an im passable barrier.

Erotic pleasure

Analysis presented so far could, perhaps, lead to a conclusion that there simply are 
no w om en in  Miłosz’s poetry, only phantasms. There is no ground here to formulate an 
answer to the Lacanian question w hether the w om an exists at all, in  other words, whether 
there exists a separate female identity and how it is supposed to be expressed in the text. 
It is certainly possible to portray the relation o f m an and wom an as an interpersonal rela
tion. In Miłosz, however, we are presented w ith a world seen from  the perspective o f the 
male subject -  one who constructs phantasm s, images o f the m ind that he sees as charged 
w ith erotically stim ulating potential. ^ e  subject does no t have to confront them  w ith real, 
existing people, as m odernist poetry  is a space of the speakers utterance and experience.

W om en as real persons do exist, nonetheless, and they do n o t resemble the girl 
tha t tha t Leśmian’s twelve brothers d ream t about. ( ^ e  m yth  of Pygm alion exemplifies 
yet another m yth  o f m an  similarly in love w ith his own phantasm s.) In M iłosz’s work, 
w om en do no t always emerge as a determ ined, personal identity  bu t they are given 
existential autonomy. It is difficult to say who hides beh ind  the luring  signals, and this 
usually is no t o f key im portance. ^ e r e  is a crowd of w om en (passing, recollected) but 
rarely a “somebody.” In M iłosz’s poem s w om en rarely m anifest their will, they  do no t 
talk, one simply sees them , contem plates their set o f luring  attributes w hich is eroti
cally stim ulating bu t does n o t transform  into a targeted desire. Pleasure is hedonistic, 
draw n from  delicate erotic arousal, no t aim ed at the experience o f ecstasy. It is difficult 
to distinguish faces from  the crowd (m ore difficult than  o ther bodyparts). O bserving 
a crowd of w om en is a recurren t phantasm al situation in M iłosz and w hat repeatedly 
returns there is, first and forem ost, the experience of the self as an erotic subject. Julia 
Kristeva claims tha t in  the psychoanalytical perspective, narcissism  and idealization are 
necessary com ponents of love. In Miłosz, love is no t p art o f the situation in  question, 
there is only the elem ent o f narcissism.

It has been pointed  out to m e in a discussion tha t I ignore “Esse,” a poem  exhibiting 
a clear and disinterested aesthetic fascination w ith  the beauty of a girl encountered in 
the Parisian subway. Yes, M iłosz’s Personal Anthology does contain a prose poem  that 
the poet refers to in  the com m entary  as a “short love poem .” In this case, though, things 
are no t as clear as they seem. In this particular poem , a typically aesthetic sublim ation 
taking the form  of a presentation of a “perfect, ideal beauty” is no t only of secondary 
im portance, bu t decidedly overshadowed by o ther forms. A nd that is for the best, from  
a fem inist perspective. ^ e  artificial ideal o f fem inine beauty  is considered to be one of 
patriarchal m echanism s tha t im pose on w om en, treated as objects, im possible dem ands 45http://rcin.org.pl
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and transform  them  into com m odities of determ ined visual value. Consequently, the 
(supposedly purely aesthetical) adoration of beauty is believed to often h ide m ale hy
pocrisy, absent from  M iłosz’s poem .8

O ne could argue, however, in m ore depth  about the in terpretation  of “Esse.” Is it 
really a “love poem ”? The speaker does no t stop at adm iring  the beautiful face, he wants 
to “absorb” it, w hich indicates a need for ow nership (w ith regards to m ore than  just 
face). The im possibility to absorb it becom es a dram a of incom plete cognition. However, 
the speaker does n o t take any steps to prevent the beauty from  disappearing, does no t 
investigate her identity  and w hat the face represents is o f no im portance, no t to m ention 
the fact tha t there is no attem pt to establish a love relationship. The “face,” unstopped, 
gets off at Raspail.

Miłosz, adm iring  the urban crowd, does no t hide the fact tha t there is a decidedly 
erotic aspect to the act, even though  he avoids focusing on it. He redirects his atten
tion  elsewhere. A nd this transfer o f focus towards reflection (m etaphysical, existential, 
epistem ological) is a recu rren t m ovem ent in several of his poem s. Even “A nnalena” 
contains a double gesture of redirecting  focus, or shifting sexual energy, tow ards a more 
general reflection. In fact, one can hardly view “A nnalena” as an erotic, it opens w ith 
eroticism  tha t is later b lurred, neutralized. M iłosz clearly avoids presentations o f eroti
cism as a dem arcated, separate and exclusive ground contained by the cycle o f agitation 
and fulfillment, or as arousal of passion directed at a particu lar person (with its typical 
continuation  in  form  of im possibility o f fulfillm ent, experience of hope or loss, possibly 
also disappointm ent.)

Eros com bines an epistem ological reflection, fascination w ith  the world, and m eta
physics. Eros opens and initiates. It does no t create obligation n o r does it prom ise direct 
fulfillment. Naturally, transference is a Freudian term  bu t it is no t a gesture of escape 
here bu t ra ther of broadening  or generalization, and as a result, leads to the conclusion 
tha t our relation to the world, desire for know ledge and hunger for experience as well 
as lust (also for sights, things, new  experiences) is always driven by the sam e k ind  of 
energy -  tha t o f Eros. Consequently, being in the w orld implies a neverending dram a 
o f unfulfillm ent or the im possibility o f satisfaction.

In “W hen the Moon,” the variety of w om en passing by astounds, stim ulating and 
provoking an existential reflection. There appears hope, presented in  the form  o f an 
am biguous hypothesis, a hope to extract the m ale relationship w ith w om en from  the 
low, carnal sphere, and move it towards the metaphysical:

W hen the m oon rises and women in flowery dresses are strolling,
I am struck by their eyes, eyelashes, and the whole arrangement of 
the world.
It seems to me that from  such a strong m utual attraction 
The ultimate truth should issue at last.

(222)

“Beauty” in Hum m , M. The Dictionary o f Feminist Theory. Trans. by Umińska, B. and 
Mikos, J. Warszawa: 1993.http://rcin.org.pl
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It “should” bu t so far has not. It is a dream  of a transform ed world. Longing for a “dif
ferent life” triggers the re tu rn  of the them e of A dam  and Eve.9 In Paradise, the ultim ate 
tru th  was at hand  and people did n o t suffer because of their dual nature.

Here, on earth , everything changed. Sex as a spectacle o f the body, em broiled in the 
m atter and m arked by lust, often awakens a sense of em barrassm ent. O ne dream s, thus, 
o f seeing the w orld m ore directly, no t deform ed, perhaps even no t split into vulvae:

And yet we were so like one another 
With all our m isery of penises and vaginas

(515)

The unfortunate  “vagina” in  question refers to the fem ale representatives of hum an 
species, b u t the appealing yoni belongs solely to A nnalena. M an (as such) was dragged 
into the ridiculous and pathetic theater o f sex. The vagina-difference is unsurm ountable, 
h id ing  no evig weibliche that certain kinds of “strong m en” consider to be the essence of 
femininity. D esire is a m ystery b u t it is tied to the state of “this w orld” -  one separated 
from  God, transform ed after the original sin, touched by the consequences of the Fall. 
G od’s in tention, as far as we can judge, was different. In The Land o f Urlo Swedenborg, 
the author of Delitie Sapientia de Am ore Conjuga, is portrayed as one of those w ho had 
the courage to speak of a “better” world. Swedenborg interprets the relationship o f m an 
and w om an, A dam  and Eve allegorically, as a figure for the relation of love and wisdom , 
of C hrist and C hurch, bu t no t only that. It is also p art o f the m yth  of love from  the beg in
n ing  of hum anity, love tha t creates and constitutes the world. Those ideals o f perfection, 
supplem ented w ith  esotericism , appear in  the w ork of O scar Milosz. Czesław M iłosz 
refers to them  repeatedly in his essays, som etim es in his poetry, bu t does no t develop 
them ; they  are an elem ent tha t fits his system b u t one tha t is borrow ed, always cited 
w ith  a reference to som eone else’s vision. The w orld o f M iłosz’s im agination consists of 
elem ents tha t are m uch m ore earthly, m uch m ore verifiable.

Anima

There is one m ore im age of w om an in  M iłosz’s poetry  -  tha t o f a friend and con
fidante, represented, for example, by A nna Kamieńska, too good “to learn the wiles of 
art,” adm ired for her w isdom  and her gift o f true  love. Characteristically, female friends 
appear in  M iłosz’s poetry  while his essays give testim ony to intellectual friendships w ith 
m en. Their com plicated h istory  and ideological tem perature are revealed m ostly in  the 
letters and essays. Poetry engages deeper layers o f psyche and this is where the fem inine 
figures m ake appearance.

In The Land o f Urlo, M iłosz describes h im self as having a very strong Ego, one 
tha t m utes the voice of the Unconscious: “I w ould say tha t m y female anim a was hard  
pu t to m ake m e acknowledge her as m y own” (183). His self-assessment, uttered in

As the theme o f  Paradise is rather exhaustively discussed by A. Fiut in Moment... 
pp. 170-171, I will not do it in  my essay. See also: Cz. M iłosz “Paradise,” “Adam and 
Eve, ” “Gardener. ” 47http://rcin.org.pl
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a conditional form , (“I w ould say tha t”) is very astute. In “Ars Poetica?” the place tra 
ditionally assigned to the Muse as an incarnation  of the female U nconscious, is instead 
given to “spirits” tha t choose the poets for their in strum en t (241).10 Usually, a relation 
to deeper layers o f the Unconscious does no t reveal itself directly, w hile the “strong ego” 
speaks intuitively.

A nna from  “The Song” (1934) is the earliest female m edium , a spiritual one; talking 
to the choir she represents distance from  the w orld while the choir -  attachm ent to it. 
The use of female m ask liberates in tuition, allowing the barely foreseen senses to speak. 
A nna, however, has no typical features of a female archetype w ith  its ties to earth  and 
water, she is m ore o f a female soul o f the poet w ho experiences the desire for an “angelic” 
state. The earth  is represented by the lover in  another poem  from  m ore or less the same 
period, “Ty silna noc” [You are powerful night]. Here, as well, the speaker “foresees” future 
fate (and is w rong about it). O vercom ing the early catastrophism  involved abandoning 
the style w here m eanings are no t explicitly controlled by the intellect, where they are 
an unconscious game.

A nim a appears infrequently  in m ature Miłosz, b u t is no t completely absent. It wears 
literary nam es such as H erm ance or Berenike. The first one, from  “Three Talks O n 
Civilization” is the addressee of the m onologue. H er nam e was chosen random ly and 
does no t refer to any historical figure, says M iłosz in  the com m entary  to the poem .11 
H erm ance is a timeless and all-understanding m edium . H er attention and ability to cross 
the historical dim ension triggers a reflection on w hat is happening  beh ind  the scenes of 
hum anity ’s developm ent. Berenike from  “The Rite” resembles H erm ance. H er nam e in 
“Persons” (im m ediately following “The Rite”) is a lover’s pseudonym  bu t in “The Rite” 
she is no t an object o f desire, b u t a m edium  for deeper levels o f consciousness, and an 
ideal listener, an em phatic and wise partner in a dialogue on the need of holding off 
judgm ents o f people based on their com plicated fate, and on the ways of w orshipping 
God. She asks the m ale speaker about the fate o f doubters and the last stanza, containing 
the answer, can be attributed b o th  to the speaker and to Berenike. However, the decision 
“who speaks” is irrelevant, as they  are perfectly spiritually compatible. The gender dif
ference no t only is no t a barrier, it is a sign of em phatic openness to the speakers to each 
other. There are o ther w om en in  M iłosz’s poetry, also in  his early work, w ho em body 
that em phatic “you.” Recalled from  distant past, the characters o f courtesans (Venetian 
courtesans in “No more,” Filina) do evoke no t contem pt or condem nation bu t tenderness 
and understanding  for their existence m arked by passing and hum an frailty. If they  are 
to be regarded as the spirit o f the world, it is no t an evil spirit.

References to Sim one Weil play a particularly  im portan t role in  M iłosz’s essays. He 
retu rns to her w ork also in poetry, and Weil is no t a singular case. This contains a poem  
titled “W hat I Learned from  Jeanne Hersch,” a catalogue of twelve principles tha t are of 
crucial im portance and constitute a k ind of private catechism  of an intellectual w ho is

10 I discuss this in more detail in “M uza współczesna.” Persona liryczna. Warszawa: 2000. 
241-241.

11 Wiersze. [Poems] Kraków: 1993. Vol. 1. 149.http://rcin.org.pl
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critical bu t n o t entirely stripped of faith in  reason, decency and sense. The very existence 
of female philosophers used to be negated by m isogynists convinced of the inability 
o f w om en to engage in a serious reflection. M iłosz no t only “adm its the existence” of 
w om en philosophers, he is very open to their thought, regarding them  no t as authorities 
(as the role w ould involve a patriarchal notion  of dom ination of one tru th ) bu t as perfect 
partners in an intellectual exchange.

Thus, we have com e a full circle, perhaps even a herm eneutic one. From  the m ysti
cism of sex, th rough  the traum a in relation to gender, tow ard the hope of overcom ing 
the difference. From  Paradise, th rough  the earthly plane -  m arked by dualism  (of soul 
and m atter and the dualism  of sex), tow ards a future transform ation tha t w ill heal the 
tear. In Miłosz, none of the m eanings is perm anently  tied to the w om an, they  are in ter
related and attributing  any of them  perm anently  to the notion  of “fem ininity” w ould 
be a simplification. Some can be viewed as favorable, other as a testim ony of aversion 
tow ards w om en. All have a centuries-long trad ition . W hat is im portan t, is th a t the 
herm eneutic circle entails a constant circulation. O ne m ust also note tha t the arrange
m en t of particu lar m eanings and the m utual relations of symbols are unique in  Miłosz. 
It is a “sm all circle,” w here symbolic m eanings o f fem ininity connected to E arth  and 
m otherhood  are clearly m arginalized. His religious thought, too, has few references 
to the typically Polish Catholicism , strongly m arked by the m atriarchal cult o f Virgin 
Mary. Such perception of fem ininity  is ra ther frequent in  the w estern culture and typi
cal o f the m odern  civilization. W om en, as well, som etim es view the sphere of fertility 
as dark  and are w ary o f m otherhood  -  especially as they  see it as a social degradation, 
a career obstacle.12

Symbolically, the archetype of w om an in M iłosz’s w ork refers to certain aspects of 
Eve. O ne should emphasize, though, tha t it is a thoroughly rein terpreted  sym bol and 
only selected of its alleged m eanings are chosen. It is no t the Eve forever burdened  with 
sin, fallen, m ore accessible to the forces of evil than  to m an. N or is it the G reat M other 
o f M ankind, bu t rather Eve w ho retained a certain reflection of Paradise. It is an ideal 
partner for a strong m an, focused on h im  (and no t, for instance, on a child), open to sex 
and intellectual debate. In M iłosz’s poetry, constitutive elem ents o f the archetype of 
m other are no t a p art of the phantasm  of woman.

Female characters are also particularly tied to the fragility o f existence and its fleeting 
character. W hen the m ale speaker evokes the projection of, for example, Filina, her at
tention  to the details o f her dress arouse a feeling o f tenderness and understand ing  for 
the hum an fate, a particular sensitivity to tha t w hich is transient. The evoked figures of 
courtesans decidedly contradict our cultural tradition, especially its religious models. 
The very choice of the w ord -  “courtesan” -  is no t w ithout significance im portance, all 
o ther descriptions (such as “w hore” or “mistress,” or worse) are strongly degrading, 
despite referring to m ore or less the same. However, in  ancient Greece, courtesans led

12 Some aspect o f those complexes captured in the context o f America in the 70s are
discussed by Adrienne Rich in O f Woman Born: Motherhood as an Experience and 
Institution. Trans. to Polish by J. Mizielinska. Warszawa: 2000. 49http://rcin.org.pl
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largely independent lives, as opposed to the lawful wives o f G reek citizens; they  were 
well educated and could be partners in an intellectual debate. 'L e y  are also believed 
to be co-founders o f the love letter as a form . G reek wives were treated instrum entally, 
as producers o f progeny. Lack of education and indifference to culture thought to con
tribute to the wife’s m atronly  dignity.13 M en w ho sought the com pany of w om en found 
it outside families, at the same tim e ru ling  out in advance the possibility o f a courtesan 
becom ing a wife. L e  barrier o f class and social standing was insurm ountable.

C hristianity  in troduced  different values. A lthough C hrist prom ised the kingdom  
of heaven to the fallen w om en, they were m ostly viewed as condem nable, as those who 
spread im m orality  and evoke terror as a result o f their greatest fall. Some of the D esert 
Fathers cried upon seeing them .14 M iłosz does no t directly refer to the G reek tradition, 
however, his heavenly Eve does have the attributes o f A phrodite Kallipygos (“the one 
w ith  beautiful buttocks”) and Venus.

It is difficult to im agine a theological system that w ould be m ore directed against 
w om an than  M anichaeism . It inevitably results in  a call to reject everything tha t is re
lated to matter. U nder such circum stances, love relationships had to take special forms, 
such as those postulated by the aesthetic ideals courtly  love. Octavio Paz notes tha t the 
b ir th  o f Provencal poetry  coincided w ith  the developm ent of the C athar heresy in  the 
same area.15 However, M iłosz’s thought on wom en is no t burdened  w ith  the “M anichean 
poison,” or at least no m ore than  the entirety  of m odern  European culture is. O ne could 
say tha t relation to w om en m oderates the tem ptation  to establish a radical dualism  of 
spirit and matter, as it w ould have to result in a radical asceticism.

Naturally, this is no t fem inism . Fem inism  involves th ink ing  “from  the perspective 
o f the woman,” a perspective w here the w om an is a subject (of a text or social action). 
M iłosz’s w om en are silent for the m ost part. But there is no obsession of ownership, 
pow er and dom ination in  his work. Instead, there is a religious hope of overcom ing the 
antagonism  of sex as the difficulty to com m unicate is -  perhaps -  a consequence of the 
original sin.

Translation: A nna  Warso

13 See: Ganszyniec, R. Polskie listy miłosne dawnych czasów. Lviv: 1925.

14 See: Borkowska, M . Twarze Ojców Pustyni, Kraków: 2001; Ostrowska, D. “W izerunek 
kobiety w  pismach Ojców Kościoła”. Od kobiety do mężczyzny i z  powrotem. Brach- 
Czajna, J. (ed.) Białystok: 1997. 53-75.

15 O. Paz. Double... 102. http://rcin.org.pl




